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POLITICAL SCIENCE-HONOURS

PAPER-PLSA-ll
Time Allotted: 4 Hours

Full Marks: 100
The figures ill the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.
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9fHtw~ ~ '5f1ff?r"l/W ~ ~ '1!1;1fJ
m~1 .

1. Write the correct alternative from the following:
~.~W'~<roI1~

lx5 = 5

(i) Who regarded as the exponent of the subaltern approach to the study of
colonialism and nationalism in lndia?

(A) A. R. Desai (B) Lord Dalhousie

(C) Ranajit Guha (D) B. R. Ambedkar

~ '6t~C\!)~15?jH~"~1"t'6 ~t'l5l{j\§I<II't~~5lm ~ffl'6~~ ~<Ja1l~?

(A)~. ~~ (B) ~lStQ'j~511

(C) ~~~ ~~ (D) FT. ~. I5ltC'4t:(~~

(ii) When was "Mahalwari Settlement" introduced?

~~"~mm~~~~~?
(A) 1820 (B) 1822 (C) 1824 (D) 1826

(iii) Non-cooperation.movement began in the year _

15l)j~C~I'it\5l~""it~ tlW ~ -- ~ I

(A) 1920 (B) 1922 (C) 1924 (D) 1925

(iv) Decision of partition of Bengal was announced by-

(A) Lord Dalhousie (B) Lord Curzon (C) Sir Radcliffe (D) None of them
___ ~~~~'tf~

(A)~~la-j~~ (B)~~ (C)"l'jmHlJ1IS1*~ (D)I.!l~~""

(v) When was Indian National Army (INA) formed?

~~~m-1 ;urxf~tQ'j~ (INA).~?

(A) 1940 (B) 1942 (C) 1945 (D) 1947

2. Answer any ten questions from the following (within 50 words each):
~~_~~~m~~a-o~~~: '

J)f Define nationalism.
~'0l~Gl~lC~"1\~ lff'<31

2xlO = 20
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9H. Point out two differences between colonialism and imperialism.
~"i~C:q~ '(3 ~t~t\9IJ:qlC"t~~~ lJJU 9ft~ ~ <ron I

lJii) Mention two features of mercantile capitalism.

~Ft~'i1\5~:qlCI1~ 1%~ ~ ~ t

(i~. What is permanent settlement?

~ <lC"tI<q~N?

(v) Mention two main reasons of the introduction of New Education Policy
during British rule in India.

~~"!I~"<1llC~~~~~~~~'t~~~1
(vi) What was t~e role of Brahm a Samaj towards social reforms?

'$fln~PR~ ~~ ~~lC'sBl~ ~~?
(;L} Point out t""o main reasons that led to the failure of Swadeshi Movement.

~ \5ltC·Qla-t(;.i?/<u~ ~~'t~~ I

(vy,i) Write a brief note on Chuar Movement.

~~~l!l~~\~m-t~1

(ix) Mention two effects of the 1857 Sepoy Mutiny.

~b-a:'\~P1~ Ma:i!C~~~ ~~~<ffiftl

(~ What was the social base of early Congress?

• ~"C~ ~r~l~<fi f\5fu f<js~ ?
(xi) Point out two main features of Government ofIndia Act, 1919.

~~~~~~~~~~~~<ru111
(xii) What are the reasons of the growth of communalism in British India?

~~~~~~c:mfa'rf<js~?
(xiii) Mention two features of Naval uprising in India's freedom struggle.

'61?/(.\!l?/ ~~ ~\~ C'fl!1QtI~~~~ ~<ffin I

(x~ Point out two factors that led to the partition of India.

~M~I\Si(;.i<;l~~'t~~1

(x~ Write a brief note on the outcome of Cabinet Mission.

4IJtMCrW P-1"jC.,?/ ~a-tl¥a-t ~ l!l~ ~~~ ~ I

3. Answerfive questions taking one question from each unit (within 100 words 5x5 = 25
each):
~~~~~~~RuT(J$~~~~ ~OO~

1TC~If\'<3g

Un u-r
(i) Write a note on the differences between the nationalism of colonial world

with that of the west.
~~ O1"~m ~ ~~ O1"~m ~1@l~\!)I<qIOh1~ ~~ l£l~ m-t

~I

(ii) Discuss the subaltern approach to the study of colonialism in India.
~ ~"if.'tC<q"1<ql~~ frffl:q~ ~ \5l1Ca-tf6'jt mt I

_. ~ ...•.•...~~~""'Y.:"'"
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Unit-II

(Hi) Wr~te a note on the role of Agrarian class behind the rise of nationalism in
India.

~'6TI\51~~1~10BI~~~~~~~Ul~~~1

(iv) Discuss the role of Arya Samaj in social and religious reforms in India.

~ >t11l1f@i~ '<3 ~~'~Pl~~ ~ >j1l1C1Si~~ ~lcaillHI~ I

Unit-III
(v) Evaluate the role of Muslim League) as a communal organization) in

emergence of National ism in India.

~ 'ef1G1~\bI~ICI1<j:l~.~ Ul<l$ ~ 'f~~ ~ ~1'lI ~ ~

~~l

(vi) Write a note on the origin ofJndian National Congress.

"\!5t$lG1~~ ~7:~ ~ ~ Ul<fiU~ ~ I

Unit-IV

(vii) Discuss the impact of San thai revolution in Bengal.

<m'1m*~Matt~~~ ~1CC11!j"i1~ I
(viii) Analyse the role of Anuslilan Samiti that led to the rise of militant nati-

onalism in Bengal.

~ ~\Q1ffif.i:r=:fi 'ef101~MI~ICq~~~ ~m 'f~ ~~'1 ~ I

Unit-V

(ix) Discuss the role oflNA in India's freedom struggle.

\5W."'~ ~~ '>j\~ 1;5l~ ft~~ ~ ~ICQ'jI!j'i1 ~ I

(x) Write a note on the reasons behind the demand for Pakistan.

9flMs'<BIC'i~fi~m~~~I!l~~~1

4. Answer five questions taking one from each unit (within 350 words each): 10x5 = 50
~ I£I<A> ~ 4!}<fitfi ~ ~ ~ c;$ ~ ~ m~-$ ~<1o ~

~~lft'6:
Unit-I

(-if Evaluate the early phase of colonialism in India.

~~9ff.k<l"l~lV1<j:l.!tt~ ~~~l.
(ii) Discuss the colonial approach to the study of colonialism in India.

\51~C\5~~9fH~"l<1r~~ ~9fRC<1~ ~ ~r(ft!tD-n~ I
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Unit-II
(Hi) Write a note on the changes in the field of economy during British rule in

India.

~"1t)j"i<filca1~~~~~I.Q~~~~1

(iv) Discuss the role of modem education to the rise of nationalism in India.

~i$lt~~\!)I:qtC't?l~~~~~~~~ICCijlb~t~1

Unit-III
(v) Evaluate the impact of 1857 rebellion in emergence of nationalism in India.

~ iSit~~\!)t:qtC't?l ~~ ~ ~b-a:q ~ MCEltCA:.~~ '6!tCCiltb"'lt~ I

(vi) Write a note on Quit India Movement.

~~!;5l1C~titj"i~I.Q~~~1

Unit-IV

(vii) Explain the impact ofTitumir's revolt in politics of that time.

~~~ ?lj~Oflf\!l(X) G'1"~C?I?I ~~ ~ '<lJl~ ~ I
'"

(viii) Evaluate the implication ofSwadeshi Movement in Bengal.

~~~ '6!tc~titjC"'l?l ~ - ~ <Rm I

Unit-V
(ix) Discuss the role of the Constituent Assembly in framing the Constitution for

independent India.

)'tifR '6t?lC\5?1 '$j,~~ ~ 'i1'1~ ~ \5Itca1ttl"i1~ I

(x) Analyse the reasons for the failure ofRIN uprising.

0lMCEltC~?I <U~"<fim~"M ~'1 ~ I

--x-_
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